It has been suggested that left-handers have a cerebral ambilaterality for language representation. Speciˆcally, the use of the right hand for writing may have a speciˆc eŠect on the cerebral organization in left-handers. In an investigation of the relationship between motor and visual language procedures, functional magnetic resonance imaging at three tesla was conducted during stroke counting of kanji (Japanese ideographic characters) in six left-handers who usually write with their right hand. Two types of stimulus presentation, phonography-displayed and kanji-displayed, were employed to examine the diŠerent neural pathways used for processing kanji. Each stimulus presentation involved two motor conditions: one allowedˆnger movements for tracing the characters, while the other disallowedˆnger movements. The tasks induced activation in the primary motor area, the premotor area, the supplementary motor area, and the anterior cingulate gyrus as well as the parietal and occipital lobes (Brodmann's area 7 W 39 W 19). The activated areas in both the movement-allowed and movement-disallowed conditions were almost identical except for the primary motor area. These results clearly contrasted with those of a previous study of right-handers which showed that right-handed volunteers demonstrated decreased activation in the premotor area and the dorsal pathway during the movement-allowed condition. This discrepancy may be attributable to a diŠerence in cerebral organization for language processing. Speciˆcally, in left-handers, the visuospatial procedure for kanji and the motor procedure for tracing the kanji may be ambilaterally distributed in both hemispheres, whereas in right-handers these procedures may be predominantly lateralized in the left hemisphere.
Introduction
It has been suggested that left-handed people are less lateralized in their brain function. [1] [2] [3] The following report on a case of aphasia suggested such an ambilateral brain organization for language function in left-handers. A 69-year-old left-handed Japanese man, who could not speak because of severe Broca aphasia after a right cerebral infarction, communicated by writing kanji (Japanese ideographic characters) but showed jargon agraphia for kana (Japanese syllabic characters). 4 He wrote with his right hand before and after the infarction. This case demonstrated the dissociation between spoken and written language representations, as well as the dissociation between kanji and kana. [5] [6] [7] In Japan, left-handers are often strictly trained to use their right hand speciˆcally for writing and using chopsticks. 8 The authors suggested that the Fig. 1 . The paradigm schema for the study. The white character in the left column at KMࢪ and KMࢬ means``morning.'' The two characters in the same column at PMࢪ and PMࢬ represent the pronunciation of the character``morning,'' pronounced [a-sa] . KMࢪ: The kanji was projected on a screen for one second and the subjects counted the strokes by moving their indexˆngers to trace the character. KMࢬ: Same as KMࢪ but with movements disallowed. PMࢪ: The pronunciation of kanji written in syllabic characters (hiragana script) was projected and the subjects recalled the corresponding kanji and counted its strokes by moving their index ngers. PMࢬ: Same as PMࢪ but with movements disallowed.
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training of left-handers to write with their right hand might cause dissociation between the representation for speech in the right hemisphere and the representation for writing ideographic characters in the left hemisphere. 4 Functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) was conducted to investigate left-handers who write with their right hand during manipulo-spatial language tasks. Counting the strokes of kanji was employed because this task is preferable for examining a possible relationship between the visuospatial recognition process of the ideographic character images and the motor function used for tracing the characters. Conversion from kana to kanji was also considered because this process might also call for motor function. 7 In our previous fMRI study of right-handers, activation in the higher motor areas such as the premotor area (PMA) and the parietooccipital areas that may be related to visuospatial processing of characters was augmented whenˆn-ger movements were disallowed during stroke counting. 9 Theseˆndings suggested that the execution ofˆnger movements could reduce neural activation in the visual processing of character recognition. The purpose of this study was to investigate whether left-handers who write with their right hand demonstrate the same decrease in neural activation of the PMA and parieto-occipital areas as right-handers whenˆnger movements were allowed.
Materials and Methods
Subjects: Six native Japanese-speaking volunteers (all males, age 21-40) who gave written informed consent participated in this experiment. Handedness was assessed with the Hatta-Nakatsuka Handedness Inventory for Japanese people. 8 This inventory contains ten questions about the preference for each hand in daily life. Subjects are judged to be fully right-handed if they score ࢪ10 and fully left-handed if they score ࢬ10. Subjects are judged to be ambidextrous if they score between ࢬ3 and ࢪ7. The handedness scores of the volunteers in this study ranged from ࢬ8 and ࢬ6 (left-handed) to ࢬ3, ࢪ5, ࢪ6 and ࢪ7 (ambidextrous). All volunteers reported that they usually write with their right hand. Stimuli and Procedure: Sixty-eight kanji were selected from the Japanese elementary school education list. The stimuli were projected on a transparent screen in white against a black background. Subjects looked at the visual stimulus re‰ected in a mirror attached to an MRI head coil. The visual acuity of myopic subjects was adjusted with plastic lenses. Paradigm: The following four tasks were employed in the separate fMRI series. Kanji-displayed-Movement-allowed task (KMࢪ): A kanji character was presented for one second and the volunteers counted its strokes by moving their right foreˆngers to trace the character within the following six seconds. Kanji-displayed-Movement-disallowed task (KMࢬ): The same as KMࢪ but subjects counted the strokes withoutˆnger movements. Phonography-displayed-Movement-allowed task (PMࢪ): The most common pronunciation of a kanji was projected in Japanese syllabic characters (hiragana script) and volunteers counted the strokes of the recalled kanji corresponding to the pronunciation by moving their right foreˆngers. Phonography-displayed-Movement-disallowed task (PMࢬ): The same as PMࢪ but movements are disallowed.
The paradigm schema is illustrated in Fig. 1 . Four task-rest cycles (30 seconds task, 30 seconds rest) were performed after a 30 second rest block for each condition. The volunteers counted the strokes of four ideographic characters in each task Manipulo Condition-speciˆc eŠects as compared with rest blocks for all subjects (nࢼ6) were assessed statistically with the height threshold corrected to a p value of 0.05 for multiple comparisons. Comparisons between the movement-allowed and the movement-disallowed conditions (KMࢪ vs. KMࢬ, PMࢪ vs. PMࢬ) were also performed (corrected to a p value of 0.05 for multiple comparisons).
Results
Activation maps are summarized in Fig. 2 Table. Comparisons of KMࢪ versus KMࢬ (KMࢪ ÀKMࢬ) as well as PMࢪ versus PMࢬ (PMࢪ ÀPMࢬ) yielded a diŠerential activation centered at M1 (Fig. 2 e and f) . On the other hand, KMࢬ versus KMࢪ (KMࢬÀKMࢪ) and PMࢬ versus PMࢪ (PMࢬÀPMࢪ) demonstrated no diŠer-ences.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this investigation is theˆrst to examine brain activation during manipulo-spatial language tasks in left-handed people who write with their right hand. The results suggested deˆnite distinctions between left-handers and right-handers. In contrast to the results for right-handers, 9 the four conditions demonstrated very similar activation patterns, except for the M1 activation during the movement-allowed conditions (KMࢪ and PMࢪ, Fig. 2 a and c) . Also, the diŠerence in stimuli presentation (phonography or kanji) had no eŠect in our left-handed volunteers. These results were of interest because, whenˆnger movements were disallowed during stroke counting, right-handers obviously showed increased activation in PMA in the phonography-displayed condition and in the parieto-occipital areas in the kanji-displayed condition.
Although counting of strokes is a language task, it is also a visuospatial task as well as a motor task when accompanied withˆnger movements. The performance of stroke-counting requires a visuospatial procedure for creating an image of the ideographic character and a motor control procedure for tracing the character. For right-handers, both of these procedures may be performed predominantly in the left hemisphere because that hemisphere is dominant for language functions in most of them, as shown by a functional transcranial Doppler ultrasonography study. 13 The right hemisphere, however, is also involved in some language tasks speciˆcally for the visuospatial procedure. For example, mirror reading of words comprising Japanese syllabic characters employed the right superior parietal lobule. 14 The counting of strokes may also involve the right hemisphere because it requires control of the manual movements required to trace a spatial conˆguration of characters, and the right hemisphere is superior in manipulo-spatial processing, as shown by a split- Fig. 2 . Activation maps of six subjects generated byˆxed-eŠect models (for multiple comparisons, the p value is corrected to 0.05). Arrows indicate activation of primary motor area (M1) in the left hemisphere during the movement-allowed conditions. KMࢪ: Kanji-displayed-Movementallowed task. KMࢬ: Kanji-displayed-Movement-disallowed task. PMࢪ: Phonography-displayedMovement-allowed task. PMࢬ: Phonography-displayed-Movement-disallowed task. 24 K. Matsuo et al.
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brain case study. 15 On the other hand, strong left-handers demonstrated an incidence of right-hemisphere language dominance (27z) nearly seven times that of strong right-handers (4z). 13 Left-handers often demonstrate a cerebral ambilaterality for language processing. [1] [2] [3] The ambilaterality in left-handers was also suggested in visuospatial processing by the A mirror-writing study with Chinese characters suggested that normal writing of characters engaged the left hemisphere in both lefthanders and right-handers, whereas mirror writing engaged the right hemisphere in right-handers and both hemispheres in left-handers. 16 This may be evidence of the ambilaterality of left-handers for visuospatial processing of characters in mirror writing. The subjects of this study might also demonstrate ambilaterality for stroke-counting tasks because, in the movement-allowed conditions (KMࢪ and PMࢪ), they showed activation in the bilateral parieto-occipital areas (Fig. 2 a and c) , whereas the right-handers showed little activation in the right but extensive activation in the left parieto-occipital areas. 9 For left-handers, the execution of movements seemed to aŠect only M1, and the movements had no explicit relationship to any other areas (Fig. 2) . However, for right-handers, 9 the same movementallowed conditions decreased the activation in PMA and the parieto-occipital areas, which suggests that theˆnger movements compensated for the neural demands in tracking the segment of each stroke included in a character. For example, the Japanese often spontaneously useˆnger movements to count strokes when they are looking up kanji in a dictionary. These observations may indicate that the motor procedure interacts with the visuospatial procedure for ideographic characters in the brain. Thus, the lack of the movements' explicit eŠects on the parieto-occipital areas in this study may indicate a lower interactive communication between the motor procedure and the visuospatial procedures in left-handers.
Although a deˆnitive conclusion cannot be derived from only this and previous studies, the following hypothesis can be drawn. For right-handers, both a motor control procedure and a visuospatial procedure may be performed predominantly in the same left hemisphere. Thus, the interactive communication between these two procedures may be more likely to take place if they are performed in the same hemisphere. The right parieto-occipital areas may also be recruited to work on additional visuospatial procedures. In contrast, left-handers employed the bilateral hemispheres regardless of whether movements were allowed or disallowed (Fig. 2) . This suggests that left-handers diŠer from right-handers in the relationship between their motor and visuospatial language procedures as well as in their hemispheric lateralization.
Conclusion
The results of our study suggest that processing of the written language by left-handers who write with their right hand was diŠerent from that of right-handers speciˆcally with regard to the relationship between the motor and visuospatial language procedures of the brain. This diŠerence may be a consequence of the ambilaterality of lefthanded people when performing a manipulospatial aspect of language processing. The separa-tion and relationship among multiple language procedures should be further investigated through comparisons of left-handers and right-handers.
